What is the
SPEAK project?
The SPEAK Project aims to improve healthcare for autistic people, people with
intellectual disability, and communication disability. The project is run by
Alfred Health and South West Healthcare with funding from the Department of
Social Services. The funding is through a 3-year ILC program grant. ILC stands
for Information, Linkages and Capacity Building.

Why is this project
important?
Research shows that the experience of people with disability in hospital is not
as good as the experience of people without disability. The SPEAK Project is
trying to support staff and improve systems so that people with disability have
better healthcare outcomes in our hospitals.
Every person who comes to the hospital should be able to:
Communicate in a way that works for them
Be understood by healthcare staff
Feel safe when they are in hospital
Be a part of making their own decisions about their healthcare

Design and test a service that assists autistic people, people with intellectual
disability and people with communication disability while they are in hospital,
as well as their healthcare staff and support people.

What are
our main
objectives?

Develop training for staff to support them in meeting the needs of people with
different sensory and communication needs. Developing a range of resources
to improve communication between staff and people with disability.
Improve ways for people to give feedback, and for the hospital to respond to
feedback to improve healthcare services.
Ensure accessible and relevant information resources are available to people
with disability to improve their experience before, during and after visiting
our hospitals.
Develop data systems to improve how people with disability are supported
throughout their healthcare journey.

Who are we
focusing on?
The SPEAK project aims to overcome sensory and communication barriers
when getting healthcare at our hospitals. These barriers are often experienced
by autistic people, people with intellectual disability, and communication
disability. The SPEAK project focuses on this group and the carers, family
members, friends and staff who support them along their healthcare journey.

Lived experience of disability in our team
The SPEAK project team has team members who are multi-skilled, passionate
and have lived experience of disability.

What is our
approach?

Listening and learning before making decisions
Before making changes, research is being done to learn from people with
disability, their support people and healthcare staff.

Partnering with healthcare staff, people with
disability, carers, and the community
Co-designing with people who have first-hand knowledge of disability and
accessing healthcare increases our chances of improving the right things. It also
recognises that people with disability have a right to make decisions about how
healthcare is designed and delivered.

Our team
The SPEAK project team is made up of:
A film-maker, peer worker, and artist with lived experience of disability
A social worker and disability advocate with lived experience of disability
Healthcare staff that support people with disability from Alfred Health and
South West Healthcare
Designers, clinicians, researchers, and admin people who are passionate
about the healthcare experience of people with disability.

Our timeline
Stage 1b

Stage 2b

Developing a practical co-

Evaluating the experience of 'doing'

design toolkit for sensory and

co-design using the toolkit

communication diversity

developed in Stage 1b

January 2022 – April 2022

June 2022 – February 2023

Stage 1a

Stage 2a

Stage 3

Discovery and information

Co-designing the SPEAK

Implementation and refinement.

gathering, including interviews,

project and testing ideas

Evaluation of service improvement

surveys, review of hospital data

and prototypes

and healthcare experiences

December 2021 – June 2022

June 2022 – December 2022

January 2023 – December 2023

If you want to talk about the SPEAK project or share the work you are doing
in healthcare and disability, please get in touch:

Would you
like to find
out more?

Janine Standen (SPEAK and Vulnerable Person Project Consultant)
Mobile: 0428 028 405
Email: J.Standen@alfred.org.au
Rusty Benson (Service and Co-design Consultant)
Mobile: 0428 097 112
Email: R.Benson@alfred.org.au
Tully Zygier (Disability Consumer Consultant)
Mobile: 0459 972 775
Email: T.Zygier@alfred.org.au

Thank you

